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Declaratlon bv the Prosldencv on behalf of the Euroooan Unlon
on the trlal of 20 ethnlc Albanlans ln Korouo
The European Unlon has taken note of the convlctlon of 20 ethnlc Albanlans on
30-5-97 in Prlstlna on chargea of terrorlsm and other actlvltlos punlchable un&r
the crlmlnal law of the FRY.
The European Unlon condemns actsof terrorism which have been commltted ln the
Kosovo lrrespective of who wa8 responslble for theeo acte.
On the other hand the European Union is oxtromoly concerned about reports that
the accused have been tortured and about the non-reopect of prlnclpleo of rule of
law in the course of tho trlal.
ln particular, the EU is worrled that the defendantE woro repoatodly denied accoso
to their attorneys while sontoncea aro mainly based on self-lncrlmlnatory
statoments and not on evldence whlch waa aufflclently checked. lt ls ol gravo
concsrn that the court reluged to follow up ststsments ol defendants that tholr
self-incrlmlnatory confesslons had been extracted under duress.
The European Unlon calle upon the government of the FRY to facllltete an
independant inatltutlon such as the Unlted Natlons Speclal Rapporteur for Human
Rights ln the former Yugoslavla, MrB. Rehn, to study the case and to monltor the
situation closely, taking lnto account the criticism ralsed agalnat court and polloe.
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5. The European Union remlnds tho FRY of tho cruclal lmportance whlch lt attaches,
inter alia, to the respect of human rlgilrts and the rule of law ae a precondition for
the establlshment of closer rolatlons whh the FRY ln accordance whh the 'Councll
conctusions on the applbation of conditionalhy wlth a view to developing a
coherent EU strategy for relations with the countrleo of the reglon' adopted on
29 April 1997.
The Central and Eastern European Countries ascociated with the Unlon, and the
associated country Cyprus, align themsolves wlth this declaratlon.
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